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AUTOS NOT AFFECTED
BY AIRPLANE MOTORS

Expert Doesn't Think New Types of Engines Will Make

Material Difference If Used in Cars Except When It

Is Used in Racers.

()ne of the questionst now being

disc:u:s(d in automobile circles is

the plossible effect of airc(raft engine

d'eveloplienl ill aiutomobile prlactice.

henry Al. ('rane, chief engineer of

the Wr'ight-Iartin Aircraft corpor-

ation, is one of tlhe well qualilled

(gineerlt s who has d(isussed this
topIt. .

('rane states that since airplanne
engines are inot subtljected to the
sudden roadll iOl shoecks suff1ered by
automobnile engines they are )built
wilh a nmuch lower factor of safety

and receive extra care in machining
and assemnibly. In airplane engines
an effort is also madie to secure the
groeatest possible outpult of power per
cubic inch of piston displacement,

soiime engines (ldeveloping ill) to 45
horsepower per cylinder, while ill

atOlohobile engines wxiglht is of less

impiortance and freedomt front vibra-

tion qutite necessary.
On tihe whole, Mr. ('rane does not

Ithink airplane engilne dtesigns will
have anty gruet elfecit upon a;sutoluo-

tile enlgineering, at least not in l olilt-

or (iarI'S for passenger andI l( freight
service. \V itIh racing cats the con-

ditions mlolre resemble those peculiar

to tairplanes, hbut any mls lerial re-
(hdc ionl in weight of moutor car otn-

g•ilnes would he at the expense of
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Considered, I do not believe that equal automobile =
values are being offered in Butte than the following, -
which are only a partial list of cars I have on hand:

C adillac ):' i n i .:iI ti.a ll- es ,,i I l;.
1UC 1l\. i' i tm u' 1 l I711 i1e ill II'I l ,l -.IIl )('.lT l' is 1" " i, g;" 1l I"'m Y ' 1a " of' s es' •' i v' u l ' ill $ 5 0 0

:l 1l 11l1 1 let'lr heavy \ 1 -, l'"';1. I i ' --........-....... ...

* '"T" ' 1' 1 '"' ' it ( "" 1 '""li" 'II'"" " - $475
UBriscoe 't l S , niI $45
I Ford ~ i e "111koop is ' " 11t1" i'' $225

BE:FORE BUYING SEE

E. H. RUPERT
228 S. ARIZONA ST. PHONE 5542-M I
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durability and case of construCtion
and repair.

There will undoubtedly be a free
interchange of (lata between the Iwe
lines of engineering, so that inli-
rectly the motor car industry will
pirolit biy lmany of the( lessons alnd ex-

elriiiences obta)inePd dluring the WIar
with ;iairplane construction andll op
eraltion. To receive• the most falvor
.ble results in both lines each must
be studied and tlaldted to suit its
special requiremlent's, which, after
all, are now seen to be rather widely
apar't.

If gasoline drips from the nl'bn-
retor when the car is standing and
Ilie engine is not running, the needle
valve con(nected with the float
shlollld b investigatel. If presing
it dowii stops the dripping the float
is too high. If the dripping per-
sists the valve leaks and should be
grllounll inl, pretferably using piiiuice
stone.

An excellent tmethod of prevent-
ing tools getting rusly is to give
them a coating of vaiselin in which
a little gulll camphor has libn mixed
after which thei mixtuimre is melted
overi a slow lire. Th'l roallting should
lie alpplied to tllhe tool with a. soft
rag.

MOTOR TRUCKS
GREATLY AIDED

DY CORD TIRES
Pneumatic Tvue Is Found

of High Value in
Service.

In the rapid advance of the motor
truck into the various fields of serv-
ice Ihat have been opened up to it,
the pneumatic cord tire has played
a most implortant part. For this
type of tire has released the motor
truck from its former limitations as
to speed and cushioning abilities and
placed it in a class where its cap-
abilities of makin5 quick deliveries
of materials in good condition are
determnlining factors in computing its
value as a tlrnsportation agent.

"I am often asked for directions
concerning the application of these
tires," said G. E. Brunner, manager
service departmlent, the tGoodyeamr
Tire and Rubber company. "In the
main the accepted method of apply-
ing tires on passenger cars is ap-
plicable in fitting passenger cars is
applicable in fitting the larger sizes
on motor trucks. There are, how-
ever, some exceptions, which are
worth noting.

"In mounting a passenger car tire
it is custolnary to first insert the
itlbe in the valve steim hole of tihe
rii , then pry the tire over the rinm.
Now with the pneumatic truck tire
this method cannot be followed ow-
ing to the stiffness of the beads and
tihe width of the rim. So you first
lay the tire squarely on the rim with
I the valve stem directly over the hole
in the rim.

"Then allow the tire to drop down
evenly, pressing the vale stem down
I sideways and toward the end of the

flap. Hold the valve stem in this
I Dosition with a thin steel bar.

"When the tire is completely on
the rim it can readily be turned
I from one side to the other until the

1 valve stem appears at tile hole, andI can be pulled through.
I "The tire is now ready for infla-

tion. RIemember under-inflationI ruins tires--so avoid the risk.

Never run a tire flat or very mluch
* deflated; it means ruin. Also

guardl against overloading."

I VWhenever the car is brought into

the garage in cold weather the gaso-
Sline should be shut off at the vac-

I untui tank outlet or at the main tank

1 and then the engine should be run
long enough to draw all the gaso-
tline from the carburetor and supplyI line. This prevents moisture from

I accumulating inside the carburetor

lnd supply line, where it will prob-
i ably freeze. \\'hen this precaution

is practiced the car owner will be
sure to turn on tile gasoline beforeI starting and flood the carburetor

before mnaking the start.

I When there is a suspicion that
* the flywheel is loose the way to de-

I ternline it is to speed up the engine
suddenly and then quickly close the

* throttle; if this procedure produces

I knock from the vicinity of the fly-
wheel it is pretty certain that a loose4 flywheel is causing the trouble.

TRANSPORTING ARMY
IS GIGANTIC PROBLEM

Trucks Designed for Special Service Are Evolved Early
in War; Thousands Ordered As Plans Are Perfected
Later.

Those who have kept informed on
the great problems confronting the
United States army in the pursuit
of the war realize that the question
of transportation is one of the most
difficult ones. It was only six
years ago that the quartermaster
department recognized the import-
ance of motor truck transportation,
and when the campaign against
Mexico was opened in 1916, the de-
sirability of limiting the number of
designs became evident.

Shortly after declaration of war
on Germany, Chief of Transporta-
tion Baker's staff entertained hopes
of having a completely standardized
military truck.

By Oct. 1, 1,917, all details and
designs were completed, and 10 days
later one sample war truck each of
class A and B were ready for test-
ing. One truck was driven over-
land to Washington and the other
had to cross the Allegheny moun-

FIANCE PROPOSES TO
HOLD AUTOMOBILE SHOW

The first post-war motor car show
in Europe will be a portion of the
Lyons, France, sample fair to be
opened on March 1. A special build-
ing has been erected in the fair
grounds for motor cars only, and the
participation of car manufactiurers is
being encouraged by the French
manufacturers' associations.

OEADWOOD, S. D,, TO
HOLD AUTOMOBIL[ SHOW

The seventh annual Black Hills
automobile show will be held in
Deadwood, S. D., April S to 12 un;-
der the auspices of the Deadwood
Business club. The announcement
states that, in addition to a display
of 1919 model automobiles, there
will be a tractor exhibit.

TOO MUCH RISK
"Do you cycle?" asked the insur-

ance agent.
"No," replied the applicant for a

policy.
"Ever race in a motor boat?"
"No."
"Drive much in a car?"
"Never."
"Ever go up an airship?"
"Never want to."
"Sorry we can't insure you.

There's too much risk insuring mere
pedestrians."

tains. On Oct. 19, the trucks, after
successful trips, were presented to
Secretary Baker and driven to the

Vhite House, where they were ex-
mined by President Wilson.

The general staff and Secretary
laker at once authorized the pro-
riction of 10,000 class 1 trucks,
rnd to execute this great task the

military truck production section of
[he transportation division of the
Ouartemsater's corps was organized,composed of civilians only. The
work was distributed among 17 truck
builders, each to make 500 to 1,000
trucks. The first five trucks were
available Jan. 10, 1918. By April,
1918, production was proceeding so
satisfactorily that the general staff
authorized the purchase of 8,000

more trucks, and in August, 1918,
an additional 25.000 were author-

ized, but the armistice was signed
before the last order was far ad-
vanced.

NECLECT TIRES TO FOIL
, JUTOMOBIL[ JHIEFS

There is one way to foil the carcrook. Neglect your tires: He

would be singularly foolish who
would attempt to make away with a
car the shoes of which were in bad
running order.' . Another thing to.
remember is that the tire thief never
takes any but the best conditioned
tires. .

OPPOSES SUNDAY WORK
The National Automobile Dealers'

association, ias adopted a positive
stand in its decision to oppose a re-
sumption of nightand Sunday serv-
ice. The association eliminated
night and Sunday work last year in
co-operation with the government
request, in order that' 'many me-
chanics might be released for war
work. In spite of the termination
of the war, however, and'because of
the unprofitable nature of, over
hours' work, they feel that the war-
time scheme should prevail indef-
initely.

COAL GAS FOR AUTOS
The German Association of Gas

and Water Engineers of Berlin re-
cently announced its intention of es-
tablishing on a large basis plants
for the making of coal gas for auto-
mobile and truck consumption.

The shortage of gasoline is evi-
dently acute in Germany. This and
the shortage of horses were respon-
sible for the move.
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THE TRIACTO
It is estimated c
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